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Tonight: Craig Ranch Cinema Presents
How The Grinch Stole Christmas (2001)

Join us tonight at Riverwalk Park for a fun social interaction! You can snuggle up in
your favorite pajamas and enjoy this family holiday classic "How the Grinch Stole
Christmas" (2001). You still have time to register!
 
Be prepared because the one and only Grinch will meet us at 5:00 pm to take photos
with the kids! In addition, CRCA will be providing a complimentary concession stand with hot
chocolate and sweet treats while supplies last. Remember to bring your blankets and lawn
chairs.
 
CRAIG RANCH CINEMA PRESENTS: HOW THE GRINCH STOLE CHRISTMAS (2001)
Friday, December 10th | 5:00 pm 
Riverwalk Park | 8201 Riverwalk Trail, McKinney, Tx 75070
 
*Residents are welcome to bring their own food and drinks to the park.

Don't miss the opportunity to participate in our Raffle! It will start at 5:45 pm. When you
arrive, please get your raffle ticket from the Check-in station. Good luck!

Register

Monday Night: Holiday Wrapping Party!
Hurry up and register! Christmas is around the corner and there are many gifts to wrap. We
know it's tough to find the time and space when you have the wondering eyes of your
children (or spouse). So join us for our Holiday wrapping party on Monday, December 13th,
at 7:00 pm, at the Compass Center.
All you need to bring is your favorite holiday beverage, wrapping paper, and presents. Invite
your friends and enjoy a night out while still checking off items on your to-do list.
 
HOLIDAY WRAPPING PARTY
Monday, December 13th | 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm 
Compass Center | 7225 Henneman Way, Allen, Tx 75013

*We'll have door prizes, sweet treats, and holiday music to enjoy throughout the event.

javascript:history.go(-1)
https://crcinema-grinch.eventbrite.com


 

 

Register

Craig Ranch: A Re-cap on This Week's Events/Activities
 

December 4th: Tree Lighting Ceremony

The event was amazing; we had 350+ in attendance! The weather was perfect. Christmas
music, lights, and decorations were all over the Millie Cooper Park, and residents could
enjoy every activity at the ceremony.
Everyone had a wonderful time around their loved ones, and the hot chocolate/cookie
station was a hit! We thank you all for your participation. You are the ones who make our
events extraordinary! 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/181256963457 


CRCA Photo Gallery - Tree Lighting Ceremony - Click Here!

A special thanks to all vendors and volunteers who participated in the event; your
contributions were terrific!

SPATE Boutique (Jewelry and Accessories).
Andy Williams - Children’s Illustrated Christmas Books

Click here to: The Ornament Hospital
Click here to: The Tale of the Nutcracker

Luxura Home Décor (Candles).
Sinhascreations (Hand painted wooden gift boxes and other wood decor).

December 9th: Christmas Cocktail Class

Everyone had fun last night at the Christmas Cocktail Class! It was a moment for residents
to learn new cocktail recipes and also enjoy the company of each other. Thank you to all
who participated in this wonderful event; we can't wait to see you at the future Craig Ranch
socials!

CRCA Photo Gallery - Christmas Cocktail Class - Click Here!

https://www.facebook.com/512977615524779/posts/2209133789242478/?d=n
https://www.shopspate.com/
https://theornamenthospital.com/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.craigranchliving.com_link.aspx-3Fl-3D_53OokC4-2BlwB9rHT2MJSluO9L7PvdNOtrJF2hWo7E4Gh7Hdhm58QPw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=B2QRWI05eu36IBPrAl_plEfiRUp7nbpqX_lFv5zK4Hc&m=a_09Sxg4d4N5-V7a8vT6UN94-pEn9IpxNewI-jJiqFo&s=6KWodzmDrIbWRyM3od-xY-4nJNP0t2RF95eQOmaXGC4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.craigranchliving.com_link.aspx-3Fl-3D_53OokC4-2BlwB9rHT2MJSluO9L7PvdNOtrJF2hWo7E4GsG4rvfLUdoA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=B2QRWI05eu36IBPrAl_plEfiRUp7nbpqX_lFv5zK4Hc&m=a_09Sxg4d4N5-V7a8vT6UN94-pEn9IpxNewI-jJiqFo&s=Y_cwa2MYRZBcBPGUfcVF052s-ZkqlJmf30XZSHh5xGQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.craigranchliving.com_link.aspx-3Fl-3D_53OokC4-2BlwB9rHT2MJSluO9L7PvdNOtrJF2hWo7E4HJsKcPAUttPA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=B2QRWI05eu36IBPrAl_plEfiRUp7nbpqX_lFv5zK4Hc&m=a_09Sxg4d4N5-V7a8vT6UN94-pEn9IpxNewI-jJiqFo&s=9501TFs0DNQm__mKJiHee-3KMOPi3th1BPfLUj1hDEM&e=
https://www.facebook.com/512977615524779/posts/2209129899242867/?d=n


Christmas Pets Contest

We want to see your Christmas Pets! Please submit a photo of your pet dressed up for
Christmas and/or with a Christmas backdrop to enter in our raffle for a pet basket that
includes a $25 gift card to PetSmart! 
 
Click here for more information.
 
*Submissions will be open until Wednesday, December 15th. 

Pet Basket Content:

$25 PetSmart Gift Card
DIY Pet Ornament
Pet Santa Hat
Advent Calendar
Christmas Toys
Santa Sack

Submit Photo

Elf on the Shelf Contest
Elf on the Shelf has become one of the most beloved Christmas traditions. There is a lot of
thought, time, and creativity that goes into bringing your Elf to life. This holiday season, from
December 8-17, we are asking our residents to submit photos of their "Elf on the Shelf" for a
chance to be featured on our Facebook Page and to win an Elf on the Shelf Raffle
Basket! 
 
Click here for more information.
 
*Submissions will be open until Friday, December 17th. 

Elf on the Shelf Basket Content:

I Spay Elf on the Shelf Book
Elf on the Shelf Game
Elf on the Shelf Props
Two Elf on the Shelf Costumes
Elf on the Shelf Brownie Mix
Candy & More

 
 

Submit Photo

https://forms.gle/kb3J8dr13CrZggK69
https://forms.gle/kb3J8dr13CrZggK69
https://forms.gle/iZR7LU7bhSLjcBqA6
https://forms.gle/QgTFfZkU9hsVpLVZ8


Breakfast With Santa

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA
Saturday, December 11th | 9:00 am - 12:00 pm 
Compass Center
 
Santa is coming to Craig Ranch on Saturday, December
11th, from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm. Residents will be able to
take a photo with Santa and then grab a donut from the
North Pole's very own "Blitzen's Bakery." We will also have
hot chocolate to warm you up.
 
There will be tables available where residents can sit and
enjoy their breakfast before or after visiting Santa, and we
will have storytime every 1/2 hour.
The children will also be able to decorate their own
Christmas Cookies to take home!

Creative Kids: Merry Grinchmas!

CREATIVE KIDS: MERRY GRINCHMAS
Wednesday, December 15th | 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Compass Center
 
Join us for a "whovalation" as we celebrate Christmas. We
will read the classic "The Grinch Who Stole Christmas"
along with crafts and snacks for the kids to enjoy.
 
*Age range: All ages are welcome. The event is designed
for kids 2-years-old to 8-years-old.

Craig Ranch - Event Volunteers

Give back to your community by volunteering in our
Craig Ranch events! Everyone can participate; even
students who need volunteer hours. You can sign
up for one of our upcoming community events by
clicking the button below.
See the different opportunities we have for you!
 
*If you have any questions regarding volunteering,
please contact our lifestyle coordinator, Kati
Fitzpatrick, at kfitzpatrick@cmamanagement.com.  

Volunteer

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4eaaa923aaf8c52-craig


Bunco Club @ Craig Ranch

Are you ready to play some Bunco? Then, grab
your favorite drink and meet us at the Compass
Center for some neighborly competition!
 
Bunco Club has monthly meetings on the second
Tuesday of each month at 7:00 pm at the Compass
Center.
 
Tuesday, December 14th | 7:00 pm
Compass Center 
 
If you are interested in joining, please reach out
to Victoria McMurray at
victoriamcmurray@yahoo.com for more details.

Holiday Lights Notification

In order to avoid delays, any repairs to holiday
decorations within Craig Ranch, anyone in the
community can send a "Work Order" directly to
the decoration company!
 
If you see any of the decorations downed or out,
please e-mail will@premieroakslighting.com. They
have 48 hours to correct any "repairs." By e-mailing
them directly, the repairs will be faster. 
 
*The CRCA office will relay any reports that come to
the office. However, we want to avoid a 2-day delay
over weekends.

Craig Ranch Community Association
7951 Collin McKinney, Suite 850  |  McKinney, Texas 75070

972-548-9191

mailto:victoriamcmurray@yahoo.com
mailto:will@premieroakslighting.com

